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We have developed a novel experimental platform, referred to as a substitutional reality (SR) system, for
studying the conviction of the perception of live reality and related metacognitive functions. The SR system
was designed to manipulate people’s reality by allowing them to experience live scenes (in which they were
physically present) and recorded scenes (which were recorded and edited in advance) in an alternating
manner without noticing a reality gap. All of the naı ¨ve participants (n 5 21) successfully believed that they
had experienced live scenes when recorded scenes had been presented. Additional psychophysical
experiments suggest the depth of visual objects does not affect the perceptual discriminability between
scenes, and the scene switch during head movement enhance substitutional performance. The SR system,
with its reality manipulation, is a novel and affordable method for studying metacognitive functions and
psychiatric disorders.
H
aveyoueverthoughtthatwhatyouwereexperiencingcouldbeadreamorthatfriendsyouweretalkingto
woulddisappearwhenyoublinked?Inprinciple, webelievewhatwesee,butisitthecasethatwhatwesee
is necessarily really happening? A more accurate statement could be that we see what we believe.
Consciously or unconsciously, we have a strong conviction that we experience live, ongoing reality. We refer
tothissimplyashavingaconvictionaboutreality(CR).Usually,CRisfalselymaintainedindreams.Considerthe
movie‘‘Inception’’, inwhichpeoplewereunabletodiscriminate betweenrealityanddreams.Toreturntoreality,
they needed a physical ‘‘kick’’, or a clue prepared as an emergency key. What happens if we do not have the clue
oncewearetrappedinthedream?Thistypeofdisorientationisnotlimitedtosciencefiction;similaroccurrences
are a part of some psychiatric diseases
1–6.
During periods when we are awake, we usually do not need such an explicit clue because the maintenance of a
CR is a basic metacognitive function that humans have (‘‘cognition of cognition’’). Although the definition of
metacognition has not been fully established, introspection, confidence and self-monitoring are also considered
metacognitive processes that relate to each other
7–12. Clinical studies have shown that CR is a key issue for
understanding metacognition. For example, disoriented patients cannot properly recognise time, objects or
people in reality
1. These patients often confabulate their ongoing reality, creating stories that are clearly incon-
sistent with their current situation (e.g., reduplicative paramnesia, geographical mislocation, and spontaneous
confabulation)
2–6. These confabulations are a result of metacognitive dysfunction in that these patients seem to
lose the appropriate introspections to their cognitions.
Recent psychological studies examining ‘‘choice blindness’’ have revealed that confabulation with regard to
reality can be induced in normal healthy participants by manipulating the outcome of their decisions using a
simple sleight of hand (e.g., exchanging cards or a trick jam container)
13–15. In these experiments, participants
selected a card and were then asked to justify their decision, either with or without the card being switched. A
significantnumberofparticipantsdidnotnoticetheswitchandproceededtoconfabulatereasonsforselectingthe
card that they did not in fact select, apparently violating introspective consistency. However, if their CR was
weakened (i.e., when they started doubting that reality was manipulated and thus not as they subjectively
experienced, in this case, by becoming aware of the sleight of hand), the frequency of such confabulations
drastically decreased. If the experimenter explained the trick, none of the participants confabulated because their
CRhaddisappeared.Inanotherstudy,whenavirtualagentpresentedthecardtrickonacomputerscreen,people
noticed the trick easily
16. These studies suggest that 1) reality manipulation is a promising tool to investigate
metacognitive function and 2) CR should be maintained for the manipulation to be successful.
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 459 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00459 1Inthis report,wedescribe anexperimental setup thatallows novel
types of reality manipulation while maintaining participants’ CR,
substantially extending previous reality manipulations utilized in
cognitive science such as the choice blindness studies described
above. In this setup, participants’live reality was covertly substituted
with an alternative reality without their noticing the change; thus,
their CR remained intact. This situation is referred to as substi-
tutional reality (SR) and our implementation of SR as ‘‘SR system’’,
in which participants can experience live scenes and previously
recorded scenes as equally realistic such that everything in these
scenes seems to exist in the surrounding physical reality. The SR
system implements and extends several techniques that have been
used in virtual or mixed reality (VR or MR) systems (a head-
mounted display (HMD) and a panoramic video camera). VR/MR
systems have been broadly and successfully used in psychology, cog-
nitive neuroscience, and various therapies
17. We will describe the SR
system configuration in the next section, as well as discuss its advan-
tages and disadvantages with respect to VR/MR systems in a later
discussion section.
However to introduce the SR system, wefirst consider an example
of SR-based reality manipulation with CR maintained, that is easily
achievable by the SR system, but would be technically very difficult
or, in some cases, impossible with any other methods, including VR/
MR systems. In our example, we can present a realistic experimental
room with experimenters working to set something up or even
speaking to the subject, without the subject noticing that the entire
scenario is in fact not happening. Additionally, we can cause parti-
cipants to experience inconsistent or contradictory episodes, such as
encountering themselves. Another example is experiencing identical
episodes repeatedly (e.g., conversations or one-time-only events,
such as breaking a unique piece of art). Such episodes create a de ´ja `
vu-like rare situation in that participants experience the same event
repeatedly in their live reality, and they are sure that the same event
happened before. Visual experience of the world with different nat-
urallaws(i.e.,weakergravityorfastertime)canalsobeimplemented.
If we consciously experience these events and yet believe them to be
real, how do we perceive/recognise them? How does our brain man-
agetheinconsistencies?Dowedeceiveourselveswithconfabulations
orsomehow discover the substitutions andlose aCR?Even if aCRis
maintained in these episodes, we may experience an uncertainty
aboutthe realityofthesituation. Howis thisuncertainty manifested,
both behaviourally and in terms of physiological signals? Using the
SR system, these important questions can be investigated, allowing
the SR system to be a novel and affordable method for studying
metacognitive functions.
Results
Implementation of the SR system. The SR system consists of the
following three sub-modules: a recording module, an experience
module and a control computer. The recording module (Fig. 1,
left) was equipped with a microphone and a panoramic video
camera with the ability to record a panoramic movie, which was
then stored on the control computer. The experience module
(Fig. 1, right) consisted of a HMD, a head-mounted camera, an
orientation sensor, noise-cancelling headphones and the same
microphone used by the recording module. The camera was
mounted at the front of the HMD, and the orientation sensor was
mounted on arim. Theexperience module alternately presented two
different types of scenes: the first was a real-time scene captured by
the head-mounted camera and the microphone (live scene) and the
second was a scene that was previously recorded and edited in
advance by the recording module (recorded scene). During
presentation of the recorded scene, the panoramic movie was
cropped in real-time to fit the HMD display size. The cropped area
was determined based on the participant’s head orientation, which
was obtained from the orientation sensor (i.e., when a participant
turned to the left, the cropped area shifted accordingly). Therefore,
assuming that the head was kept stable in a position, natural visuo-
motor coupling was ensured both in the live and recorded scenes.
Additionally, by setting the head position close to the location where
the panoramic camera was placed when recording the movie, the
visuo-motor experiences of live and recorded scenes were similar
enough to be indistinguishable. In both scenes, an identical image
was presented to each eye, meaning that there was no binocular
parallax. In this way, participants’ reality could be manipulated by
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Figure 1 | SubstitutionalRealitySystem. Intherecordingmodule(left),thepanoramicviewwasrecordedinadvancebyapanoramiccamera,andstored
in the data storage connected to the control computer. In the experience module (right), either a live scene captured by a head-mounted camera or
recordedscenescroppedfromapre-recordedmoviewereshownonahead-mounteddisplay(HMD).Thecroppedareapresentedintherecordedscenes
was determined in real-time using head orientation information calculated from the HMD orientation sensor. Scene examples are shown here. In the
recorded scene a person with a lab coat waved his hand, who was not present in the live scene. A participant believed the person with the lab coat was
physically present there, when the covert switch from the live to the recorded scene was successfully performed.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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forth.
The experience of the SR system was determined by the scene
sequence (including the live scene), which could be either fixed (as
in following Experiment I), or manually adapted by experimenters
depending on the response of participants. Such manual sequence
manipulation is feasible when more complex and interactive scene
selection is required.
Performance of the SR system (Experiment I). We assessed the
performance of the SR system (n 5 21, see Methods regarding
Experiment I) by observing the following three points: (1) whether
theSRsystemcouldcovertly substituterealitysuccessfully, (2)howa
participant’s CR was modulated when exposed to an unrealistic,
extremely contradictive event and (3) whether we can re-establish
participants’ CR after they explicitly noticed the substitution and
mechanism of the SR system.
To address these questions, we designed a sequence of scene pre-
sentations. A five-frame comic strip depicts how the sequence was
presented (Fig. 2). We employed three scenes that were recorded
prior to the experience session. Each scene corresponds to each of
three questions described above, respectively. The first scene was
designated the ‘‘Normal Question’’ scene, in which the experimenter
appeared and asked several questions (e.g., ‘‘Do you feel OK with
HMD?’’ or ‘‘Can you look around?’’). In this case, the experimenter
was pretending to speak to the participant during the recording
session, although the experimenter was actually speaking to the pan-
oramic camera. The second scene was extremely contradictive and
referred to as a ‘‘Doppelga ¨nger’’ scene, in which the participant
appeared from the door with the experimenter, walked close to the
panoramic camera, had a conversation with the experimenter (2,3
minutes)and walkedout ofthe room. Thisscene wasrecorded when
the participant was invited into the experimental room to receive
instructions (Fig. 2a). The third scene was a ‘‘Fake Live’’ scene, in
which the experimenter behaved as if he was talking in real-time,
saying, ‘‘So, this is the live scene. I’m here. Can you tell?’’ (Fig. 2d).
During the experiment, we instructed the participants to sit back
inthechairwiththeirhandsrestingontheirthighsandtofreelylook
around the room, but not to look down at themselves because their
body would not be visible in the recorded scenes. Each participant
first experienced a live scene via the head-mounted camera and the
microphone. During the live portion of the experiment, the experi-
menter asked questions that were similar to the ones asked in the
Normal Question scene and confirmed that the HMD was comfort-
able. When the participant moved his/her head, the experimenter
manually switched the live scene to the Normal Question scene.
Switching during head movement enhanced substitution perform-
ance. This issue is described in Experiment III. If the participant did
notlookaroundtheroomspontaneously,weaskedhim/hertodoso.
Figure 2 | AcartoondepictionforeachstepofExperimentI’ssequenceis
shown. (a) During the recording session, the participant was invited into
the room and received instructions about the experiment. During this
time, everything was recorded for the Doppelga ¨nger scene. (b) Normal
Question scene. After the covert substitution from the live scene to the
recorded scene, the participant replied naturally to the experimenter,
indicating that the substitution was successful. (c) Doppelga ¨nger scene.
The participant saw himself, thereby realising that the scene he had
experienced was not live. (d) Fake Live scene. The SR system worked even
aftertheDoppelga ¨ngerscene.Sevenof10participantscouldnotdetectthat
the given scene was recorded. (e) The Live scene after the Fake Live scene.
The participant was not certain whether he was experiencing live or
recorded scenes any more. See DISCUSSION. Colour bars at the right of
each box indicate scene differentiation (orange for a live scene and green
for a recorded scene). For convenience, the microphone and connection
cables are omitted from the drawings.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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the experimenter’s questions in the Normal Question scene as if the
scene were taking place in real time (Fig. 2b; additionally, see the
supplementaryvideoS1).Afterwards, alloftheparticipantsreported
that they did not notice the switch and that they believed they were
experiencing actual events throughout the entire session. This result
showsthat (1)without anyprior knowledgeabout SRsystem, people
did not recognise the substitution and (2) an interaction could be
established with people appearing in previously recorded scenes
(in this case, a fake conversation including simple questions and
responses).
Next, we switched the scene to the Doppelga ¨nger scene (Fig. 2c
andthesupplementaryvideoS1at1532).Whentheparticipantssaw
themselves in the recorded scene, all of the participants became
aware that they were not experiencing live reality. Not surprisingly,
the Doppelga ¨nger scene was too contradictory to maintain a CR.
Finally, we switched the scene to the Fake Live scene (Fig. 2d and
the supplementary video S1 at 2:07). Ten of the 21 participants
experienced this optional scene after the Doppelga ¨nger scene.
Seven of them could not detect that the given scene was the recorded
scene. We confirmed this from their replies to the experimenter in
the scene (e.g., ‘‘Yes, I know this is live, of course’’), indicating that
they re-established CR. The remaining three noticed that the scene
had been recorded previously, stating that they noticed a difference
in the sound quality between the live and the Doppelga ¨nger scene
andusedthisauditorydifferenceasacueintheFakelivescene.Atthe
endofExperimentI,weswitchedbacktothelivesceneandexplained
that the previous Fake Live scene was also a recorded scene. The
participants who did not detect the substitution during the Fake
Live scene were often confused during this conversation because
their conviction became uncertain (Fig. 2e and the supplementary
video S1 at 2545).
We observed an interesting behaviour in one participant during
the Normal Question scene. The participant happened to raise his
hand in front of his eyes, although he had been instructed not to do
so. Although his hand was invisible to him, he did not notice the
switch and continued to respond to the experimenter’s (recorded)
questions. After the experiment, he reported that he was confused
when he could not see his hand, but he thought that he might have
put his hand somewhere other than in his field of view. Although an
‘‘invisible hand’’ would seem to be strongly contradictory, the reality
substitution worked, and the contradiction was compensated for
with confabulation. This observation suggests that participants’ CR
can be maintained even in apparently contradictive situations with
strong conviction.
In thefollowing studies, wedesigned two verification experiments
tomanipulatetwoimportantmajorfactors (i.e.,motionparallax and
the scene switch timing) to determine how they influenced substi-
tution performance.
Difference in motion parallax (Experiment II). When head
position changes, the shape and depth of objects in the visual field
changeaccordingly.Evenwhenheadpositionisstationary,changing
the orientation of the head can alter the shape of objects (motion
parallax). Although there was normal motion parallax in the live
scenes, it was absent in the recorded scenes in the SR system
because the viewpoint of the panoramic camera was fixed.
Therefore, if the participants paid attention to the difference in
motion parallax when changing their head position or orientation,
they would be able to differentiate live and recorded scenes.
However, it has to be emphasised that none of the participants in
Experiment I spontaneously noticed the difference in motion
parallax, even after they were informed about the substitution
trick. They kept looking around at visual objects at various depth
(,1.5 m), but could not use the parallax difference as a clue until we
explained it. This suggests that the visuo-motor experience could be
natural enough without motion parallax in the SR system and that
object distance may play a minor role in influencing successful
substitution.
To examine this proposal, in Experiment II we tested the effect of
motion parallax on substitution performance when it was explicitly
explained and used by participants as a discrimination clue. The
participants (n 5 10) were told about the mechanism of the SR
system, then asked to sit alone in a room, where one red chair was
placed in front of them (Fig. 3a–c). Each participant was asked to
determinewhetherthescenehe/shewasviewingwasliveorrecorded
by monitoring the motion parallax around the red chair that was
induced by his/her own head motion. There were three different
distances(1.0 m/2.5 m/4.0 m)betweentheparticipantandthechair
(Fig. 3a). In general, longer distances cause less motion parallax. To
introduce the wide variety of head movements, participants received
two instructions with a randomised order (Fig. 3b). With ‘‘Head
Only’’ instructions, the participants were asked to rotate their head
without body displacement. With ‘‘Head and Upper-body’’ instruc-
tions, the participants were asked to displace their upper body (i.e.,
move their shoulders) and change their head orientation to induce
greater motion parallax. Figure 4a shows the correct detection rates
for each distance. As we expected, the correct detection rate was
higher in ‘‘Head and Upper-body’’ instruction than in ‘‘Head
Only’’ instruction. But a statistical comparison did not show signifi-
cant differences between the three distance conditions [Friedman
test: p 5 0.627] in both instructions. Figure 4b shows the time lag
between scene switching and correct detection in the six conditions.
A two-way repeated measures ANOVA revealed a significant main
effectofdistance[F(2,18)54.85,p,0.05],withnosignificantmain
effect of displacement [F(1,18) 5 3.37, p . 0.05]. Multiple compar-
isons showed a significant effect between the 1.0 m and 4.0 m con-
ditions (Scheffe ´’s test: p , 0.01). There was no significant distance-
by-displacement interaction (F 5 0.0648, p 5 0.94). Although the
motion parallax is an important factor for the SR system perform-
ance, the high and constant correct rates regardless of the different
distancesindicatesthattheobjectdistancedoesnotnecessarilyaffect
the subjective discriminability of scenes. This finding is consistent
with the observation in Experiment I that participants did not spon-
taneously find the difference in motion parallax, even though they
looked around at objects that had different distances. It is important
to note that we need to further investigate applying different envir-
onments in the SR system to generalise the results.
Head speed and detection rate of scene switching (Experiment
III). Although head orientation was the same, the images from the
live and recorded scenes could not be identical due to fluctuations
in the orientation sensor and motion parallax. Thus, the image
inevitably slipped at the switch onset between the live and
recorded scenes. In Experiment I, to prevent the participants from
noticingthevisualslip,weheuristicallyswitchedthescenesmanually
only when the participants moved their heads so that the slip was
perceptually masked during the scene transition. Although this
worked well, it did not provide an appropriate range of head
speeds for successful substitution. Here, we attempted to deter-
mine the optimal range of head speeds for successful switching in
the SR system.
InExperimentIII(Fig.5),theparticipantswereinstructedtositin
a chair, to make their head position stable according to the Head
Only instruction from Experiment II, and to look at different orien-
tations by turning their head intermittently at one of four speeds:
‘‘Motionless’’ (,32 deg/sec), ‘‘Slow’’ (32–64 deg/sec), ‘‘Fast’’ (64–96
deg/sec) and ‘‘Very Fast’’ (.96 deg /sec) (Fig. 5a). The speed of the
‘‘Very Fast’’ condition roughly corresponds to the speed attained
whenanindividualturnsaroundquickly.Headspeedwasmonitored
bytheorientationsensorontheHMD,andsceneswitchingoccurred
when the speed exceeded the given instructed speed (see Fig. 5b).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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pressabuttononaninterfaceboxassoonastheydetectedtheswitch.
Figure 6 shows the correct detection rates for the four speed condi-
tions. A one-way repeated measures ANOVA revealed a significant
main effect of speed (F(3,27) 5 19.38, p , 0.01) (Fig. 6). Multiple
comparisons showed significant effects between the ‘‘Motionless’’
condition (7662%) and the other three conditions (4563%,
3662%, and 2162% for ‘‘Slow,’’ ‘‘Fast,’’ and ‘‘Very Fast’’, respect-
ively) (Scheffe ´’s test: p , 0.001), indicating that switch detection was
easier when the participants did not move their head, with even
‘‘Slow’’ head motion significantly reducing the detection perform-
ance.Detectionperformanceofvisualchangesdecreasesduringhead
movements with HMD (i.e., head movement suppression
18). The
resultsuggeststhatthesamesuppressionalsooccurredinoursystem,
which hid the visual slip during the scene switch.
Discussion
TheSRsystem,ournovelvideocamera-basedimplementationofSR,
allowed participants to experience recorded scenes subjectively as
live scenes even prevented participants from doubting their FALSE
perception. Importantly, the SR system is highly flexible in that a
large repertoire of pre-recorded scenes can be used, so long as they
can be recorded by panoramic camera and edited in advance.
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successful substitution in the SR system was consistent visuo-motor
coupling throughout the experience. Due to this coupling, the parti-
cipants could observe the environment naturally in both realities.
When participants were engaged in the SR system, the experience
alwaysstarted with the live scene,although visual andauditory stim-
uli were provided indirectly via the HMD and headphones. This
process induced strong CR in the SR system. Once conviction was
established, it persisted even after the recorded scenes replaced the
live scenes. In other words, the participants subjectively experienced
the recorded scenes as being live reality.
Does the SR system become useless when participants notice its
mechanism? The answer is no, given that even after they detected
the substitution by experiencing events that contradicted reality
or were debriefed about the mechanism by the experimenters, the
majority of the participants (70%) could not detect the ‘‘Fake
Live’’ scene (Experiment. I) indicating they re-established CR.
Additionally, they often confused even when they later experi-
enced the live scene with live conversation. The detailed analysis
of the reality confusion during live scene experience (i.e., what
aspect of reality they began to question) remains for future
investigation. The remaining participants detected the substi-
tution, not by the visual slip, but due to a subtle difference in
the auditory stimuli. Therefore, an improvement in auditory
management may improve the substitution performance.
The characteristic feature of the SR system is the ability to manip-
ulatetheparticipants’subjectiverealityinwaysthatnoothermethod
can. However, for successful substitution, two major factors must be
carefully managed. One is motion parallax, which only exists in the
live scene. We confirmed that discrimination performance was not
significantly affected by the location of the visual objects in the
scenes, although motion parallax, when participants attended to it,
functioned as a discrimination clue between scenes (Experiment II).
Previous studies of depth perception with HMD suggested that
motion parallax is not a major determinant in judging the depth
and the size of visual objects
19, which might explain why the location
of objects did not affect the discrimination performance.
The second factor was the visual slip that occurred during the
scene switch. We found that the detection rate of scene switching
could be significantly suppressed by enacting the switch when parti-
cipantsmovedtheirheads(ExperimentIII),evenatslowspeeds.The
result is also consistent with previous findings that the perceptual
performance (sensitivity for the stimulus change, etc) were sup-
pressed during the head movement (head movement suppres-
sion)
18,20–22. Such suppression has been already incorporated
into the VR technique (e.g., redirected walking
23). The scene
switch between live and recorded scenes during head movement
can be considered as another application of the head movement
suppression.
Besides careful management of these factors, there are still several
practical concerns that have to be solved for introducing the SR
system. For instance, invisible self-body in the recorded scene is
one of the biggest concerns in the SR system. We minimized the
impact of the concern by asking the participants not to look down
their body during the experiment. However, it is not easy when the
experiment lasts longer. One possible solution is physically covering
participants’ hands and lower body. Another solution is using
Chroma keying and extracting participants’ body image from
HMD camera stream and overlay the image on the recorded scene.
This is technically possible and may solve the problem. Another
concern is a budget issue since a commercial panoramic video cam-
era is expensive (the initial cost for setting up SR system is about
$30K. To implement more affordable system, one option is to
employ a combination of a digital camera and the one-shot
ab
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reality to some extent, but there will be more limitations than the
current system because of lower visual quality and narrower record-
able angle range.
What is the difference between the SR system and a conventional
immersiveVRsystem?CurrentVRtechnologieswithhighlyrealistic
computer graphic (CG; i.e., using the texture/video-texture mapping
technique), high screen resolutions, fast frame rates and other VR
specifications provide a strong feeling of presence (i.e., the feeling of
‘‘being there’’)
24–26. Additionally, the VR environment can be imple-
mented such that participants can move freely within the envir-
onment, look at their own virtual bodies and touch visible objects.
Such environmental interactions are crucial factors for enhancing
the feeling of presence
27,28. Importantly, when the contents of the
experience in the virtual environment are plausible, the participant
tends to react as if the contents are real, even if he/she is fully aware
thattheyarenotreal
29.Asnoted,duetothestrongfeelingofpresence
and the flexibility in constructing the virtual environment, virtual
environments have been widely used in broad areas related to cog-
nitivescience
17.However,ourprimaryconcerninthisreportisaCR,
which is apparently similar to but still different from the feeling of
presence by definition. Although the SR system has restrictions
regarding environmental interactions (e.g., a participant cannot
move around within it), the SR system can make participants feel
thattheevents,peopleandanythingintherecordedscenesphysically
exist in front of them.
Is there any other method that can implement reality substitution
other than the SR system? Indeed, there are several other known
technologies available for substitution. For example, the mixed real-
ity (MR) system
30and its variation, diminished reality (DR) system
31
overlaidcomputergraphics(CG)intherealscenepresentedthrough
HMD. These systems can substitute reality if participants do not
notice the reality gap with CG and the real scene.
The MR and the DR system allow more environmental interac-
tions than the SR system allows (i.e., participants can move more
freely). However, compared to these technologies, SR system is easy
tousefordailyoperation;noneedtostrugglewithfillinginthereality
gapwithCG,thereforeneitheracomputergraphicsengineernorVR
studio is necessary.
‘‘Winscape’’ (http://www.rationalcraft.com/Winscape.html) can
be considered as another implementation of SR, as it can convince
participantsthataflatmonitoronawall,whichshowsavideostream
of distant landscape, is a real window. The realistic feeling is
enhanced by a ‘‘head-coupled perspective’’ that changes the display
image based on displacement of the observer’s viewing point while
maintaining the proper perspective
32. With Winscape, participants
donothavetowearanHMD.However,thesubstitutioncanbemade
only through the display window. In conclusion, with regard to
reality substitution, each of these technologies, including SR system,
has advantages and disadvantages. We can choose one of them or
combine them, depending on what type of reality substitutions are
needed.
The combination of a panoramic camera and HMD with an ori-
entation sensor has been used in previous studies
33,34. These studies
have mostly endeavoured to study telepresence, in which people
experience scenes from a distant location. Technically, SR system
can be considered an implementation of a novel variation of tele-
presence, which covertly shifts time without changing location,
although this idea has never been implemented.
The SR system is widely applicable to experiments in which a CR
needs to be maintained or manipulated. In particular, this system
provides a novel tool for studying how metacognitive functions are
affected when reality is manipulated in various, sometimes abnor-
mal, ways. The Doppelga ¨nger scene was found to be too contradict-
ory (Experiment I), and all participants immediately lost their
CR when they saw their own image. However, this is an extreme
example. Rather, we can introduce moderate contradictions that
do not negatively impact a participant’s CR, yet may introduce
uncertainty about ongoing events (see examples of substitution
described intheintroduction section). Inother words,theSR system
cansurreptitiouslyintroducethemismatchbetweenexpectationand
experience (i.e., prediction error
35), which may be an important fac-
torinthedelusionformationnotonlybynormalhealthypeople
36but
by psychiatric patients
1–6,37–39. We expect that the analysis of partici-
pants’ response (some of them are indeed expected to be delusive;
e.g., delusive mislocation of the ‘invisible hand’ observed in
Experiment I), contributes to better understanding of mechanism
of delusion. For the comparison with SR-induced delusion, it may
be necessary to make delusive patients also experience with the SR
system. To do so, careful establishment of ethical procedures are
required.
VR technologies have already been accepted as useful tools for
psychological therapy for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
and other types of phobias
40–42. In this type of therapy, patients
experience replicated episodes that are related to their trauma or
phobia through immersive VR equipment. It is known that repeated
exposure to traumatic episodes in a VR system often decreases the
level and frequency of a particular trauma or phobia. The therapy’s
success is dependent on the feeling of presence in a VR system
17,25.
Thus, the following question naturally arises: what is the therapeutic
effectofepisodesthatareprovidedwithaCR?Inotherwords,whatif
a given episode is real, not ‘as if it is real’, as in previous therapies?
Although the effect remains unknown and appropriate ethical pro-
cedures should be established in future investigation, we expect that
a CR with the SR system will add new directions to psychological
therapy.
Our SR system is a novel method that allows the manipulation of
reality and uncertainty in normal participants. These manipulations
can serve as useful tools for understanding the mechanisms of meta-
cognitive functions and psychiatric diseases. Additionally, this
system has the potential to be a useful communication and enter-
tainment platform given its outstanding substitutional performance
in reality management.
Methods
All experimental procedures were approved by the RIKEN ethical committee
[approval no. Wako 3rd, 20-4(4)]. All of the participants provided informed consent
prior to the experiments.
Configuration of the SR System. The recording module (Fig. 1, left) consisted of a
panoramic video camera (Ladybug3, Point Grey Research, BC, Canada) and a
microphone (H2 Handy Recorder, ZOOM, Tokyo, Japan). The panoramic camera
captured 6 movies in different orientations at 16 frames per second (fps) and
combined them into a seamless panoramic movie (204831024 pixels). The area
corresponding to a downward angle of 70–90 degrees below the horizon was not
recordable with this camera and was left blank. The movie was stored on the data
storage connected to the control computer (CPU: Core i7-940XM, Intel, California,
US; GPU: GeForce GTX 260 M 1 GB, NVIDIA, California, US; OS: Windows7,
Microsoft, Washington, US). The experience module (Fig. 1, right) consisted of an
HMD (resolution: 6403480 pixel, VR920, VIZUX, New York, US), a CCD camera
(CCD-V21, Sanwa Supply, Okayama, Japan, 16 fps), an orientation sensor
(InertiaCube3, Intersense, Massachusetts, US), noise cancelling headphones (ATH-
ANC7b, Audio-Technica, Tokyo, Japan) and the same microphone used in the
recording module. To achieve a first-person perspective, the CCD camera was
mountedatthefrontcentreoftheHMD(head-mountedcamera),andtheorientation
sensor was mounted on the HMD rim. The visual properties of the two scenes (e.g.,
brightness, contrast)werematched byadjusting theproperties tominimiseclues that
would allow live and recorded scenes to be discriminated. The latencies of visual
feedback were within 100 msec in both scenes. The custom software (c11/openGL/
openCV) managed whole operations. The keyboard connected to the computer was
used for manipulation of scene sequence and switches by experimenters.
Experiment I: Performance of the SR system. Participants. Twenty-one adult
volunteers (14 males and 7 females) served as paid participants (average age: 31.8
years). All had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. Two participants had previous
experience in immersive virtual environments. Due to the nature of the experience,
the participants were not informed about the mechanism of the SR system
beforehand. They were asked to evaluate verbally the user experience of our newly
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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monitored and recorded by a camera.
Apparatus.TheSRsystem wassetupin aroom. Thecomputerwaslocated outsideof
theroom,andthewiringwasmanagedsuchthatparticipantscouldnotseeanywires.
Stimuli. The room contained various visual objects, such as tables, chairs. None were
closer than 1.5 m to the participants. Normal Question scene: During the recording
session,anexperimenterappearedfromoutsideoftheroom.Hemovedtothefrontof
the camera and asked questions to the camera as if talking to the participant then
disappeared. After each question, the experimenter paused for a few seconds, which
allowed time for a participant’s response in the subsequent experience session. Fake
Live scene: This scene was identical to the Normal Question scene except that the
experimenter told participants that the current scene was live and asked participants
whether theycould tell that the given scene was live. Doppelga ¨nger scene: During the
recording session, the participants were invited into the room where the panoramic
camera had already started recording. None of the participants paid attention to the
camera because they were not informed that they would experience the movie taken
by the camera in a later experience session (Fig. 2a). The experimenter and each
participant had a 2,3 min conversation in front of the camera before the experi-
menter brought the participant out of the room. After the recording, experimenters
removedthepanoramiccamerafromtheroomandplacedaheightadjustablechairin
the same location. Then the participant was invited into the room again for the
experience session and sat in the chair.
Design and Procedure. Before setting up the experience module, the height of parti-
cipants’eyeswasadjustedtomatchtheviewpointoftheliveandrecordedscenes.The
procedure was also applied in Experiment II/III. First, the participants experienced a
live scene, and later, the scene was manually switched to the Normal Question scene
when they turned their heads (Fig. 2b). We examined whether substitution was
successful with their ongoing reactions to the experimenter’s questions and their
reportsafterthewholeexperiment.ThescenewasthenswitchedtotheDoppelga ¨nger
scene, which lasted for approximately 2,3 minutes (Fig. 2c). After experiencing the
Doppelga ¨ngerscene,tenof21participantsexperiencedtheadditionalFakeLivescene
(Fig. 2d). The experimental session was finished when the scene was finally switched
back to the live scene (Fig. 2e). The experimental module was removed after the
participants had casual conversations with the experimenter.
ExperimentII:MotionParallaxandthediscriminationofscenes.Participants.Ten
adultvolunteers(8malesand2females)servedaspaidparticipants(averageage:29.9
years). All had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. Six participants had previous
experience of wearing a HMD.
Apparatus. The SR system was used. The headphones were disconnected because the
scenes presented in the experiments were silent. The participants’ head movements
were monitored by the orientation sensor.
Stimuli. Live and recorded scenes contained the following content: a room with a
white floor, black partitions (6.5 m from the participants) and a door. There was one
red chair placed at three different locations in front of the partitions. The horizontal
distance between the chair and each participant varied between 1.0 m, 2.5 m and
4.0 m. The recorded scenes were captured by the panoramic camera that had
previously sat where the participant’s head was located.
Design and Procedure. During the experiment, either a live or a recorded scene was
pseudo-randomly selected and presented for 10 sec. Each scene was presented five
times in one block. Thus, one block consisted of ten trials (example sequence:
recorded, live, live, recorded, recorded, live, live, recorded, recorded, live) (Fig. 3c).
During the inter-trial-interval (3 sec), a fixation target was presented at the HMD
screen centre, and the participant was asked to focus on that target. In each trial, the
participant reported whether a given scene was live or recorded by pressing a button
on an input interface as soon as he/she became confident about the decision. The
participant was instructed to pay attention to differences in the motion parallax
associated with a red chairand its surroundings todiscriminate the live and recorded
scenes. One experimental session consisted of 6 blocks, as there were three different
chair distances (1.0 m/2.5 m/4.0 m; see Fig. 3a) and two instructions regarding head
movement (Fig. 3b). With the ‘‘Head Only’’ instruction, the participants were asked
not to displace their body when they changed their head direction. With the ‘‘Head
and Upper-body’’ instruction, the participants were asked to consciously displace
their upper body (i.e., move their shoulders) and change their head orientation. The
participants engaged in two experimental sessions following one training session.
There was a resting period between blocks and sessions.
Experiment III: Head speed and detection of switching between scenes.
Participants.Thesameparticipants whoparticipated inExperimentIIwererecruited
for this study.
Apparatus. Identical to Experiment II.
Stimuli. Identical to Experiment II, except that the distance of the red chair was fixed
at 2.5 m.
Design and Procedure. Participants were asked to turn their head intermittently at
four speeds (‘‘Motionless’’, ‘‘Slow’’, ‘‘Fast’’, and ‘‘Very Fast’’) without moving their
torsos. The minimum target speed for each instruction was set at 0, 32, 64, or
96 deg/sec, respectively. Current head speed was measured using an orientation
sensor and presented onthe HMDdisplay togetherwith target speed. (Fig. 5a) When
participants’ head speed exceeded the minimum target speed, the switch between the
live and recorded scenes was automaticallyexecuted, and the participants were asked
to identify the switch as quickly as possible. The minimum duration of each scene
presentation was randomly chosen from 5 to 15 sec so that the participant could not
predict when the switch would occur (Fig. 5b). Within a chosen duration, the switch
did not occur regardless of head speed until the duration limit had been met. After
that time had passed, the switch was automatically executed when the head speed
reached the threshold. There were 10 switches for each trial. One session consisted of
four trials (one for each target speed). Three sessions were performed, and the speed
conditionswererandomised.Iftheparticipant pressedabuttonwithin3 sec afterthe
switch, it was categorised as a correct response.
StatisticalMethods.FortheresponsetimeinExperimentIIandthecorrectdetection
ratesinExperimentIII,weappliedrepeatedmeasureANOVAs(analysisofvariance).
Jarque-Bera tests did not reject the hypotheses of normality of each data set (the
smallestsignificance was0.51fortheresponse timein Experiment II,and0.13forthe
correct detection rates in Experiment III, respectively. For the correct detection rates
inExperimentII,weappliedaFriedman’stest,whichisnonparametric,giventhatthe
rateswerecloseto100%andtherequirementsforparametrictests(i.e.,normalityand
equality of variance) were not satisfied. Therefore, we only tested the null hypothesis
that the correct rates were not modulated by the distance to the chair. This analysis
satisfied our purpose because our concern here was the effect of the objects’ distance
on the correct detection rates.
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